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Oally On Year, $4.00 In Advance.

Dally Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.

Dally by Carrier, 60 Cent Per Month.

ftVeekly One Year, $1.00 In Advance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.

Cn Week 10

One Month 35

Three Months ...J1.00
ttAt Journal Office,
.At Daue's Grocery, South Salem.
.At Dowersox Grocery, Yew Park.
.Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
tCfecUlc Grocery, East State 8L
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The Veather.
Tonight and Friday, light rnln or

now.

Xsr Hint; "T!u mnii behind the
jwn." t

The man Imhlnd the, plow,"

The man behind tha ilck," nntl
some

1 flifift fumimher now,

DiH ftir more iiiiinuroui limn nil
Wio'vo fttrnfnliocl stuff nntl

rfiymew.
You'll find in each community

Tltn roan behind the time,"
DftUlmoro American

ONLY MODESTY FORDID8.
Thenrowlng circulation of The Jour-

nal has some very substantial reasons
book of It, and tin principal one Is e

It has pursued a consistent poli-
cy of prlnolple In tlio Interest of the
jieople.

Reviewing Its career for the past
ton years II can hopofully claim that
It Is destined to ho, In tho ostlmntion
of d people, tho most Influ
ential pnper printed In Oregon.

In 1830 whon the Itopublloan party
jibandonud hlmotnllsm nnd took
scoot from froo silver platforms In
Oregon to the gold standard, Tho
Journal refused to Join tho scutttlo.

It fought for tho principle that had
tjocn announced as Bound Republican-
ism until It wn twlco doclded by tho
PQoplo of this nation, nnd Tho Jour
nul has adopted that vordlct, and
ntistalna tho decree of Iho court

Tim Journal lod tho groat light for
tho qVorthrow of tho InlnullouB toxt
book monopoly, that hnd niled Oregon
ducatlenal affairs with a high hniu

for twoitly ywire.
'The Journal has led In the light to

afeoure flat salarioe for all public of.
Httlnls, nnd that mntter Is novur taken
up to be thrashed out for political of.
feet vrltliout quoting Tho Journal as
furnishing; the ammunition for the oc-

casion.
It Is conceded that The Journal led

the flaM (hat resulted lu the eleotlmt
of the Uemuaratlo governor. The at,
fort of The Journal that resulted lu
tlu elwtlou of Mr. Fulton senntpr wna
tho only possible outcome of a vory
complicate situation.

All three tliluHM ko to show that The
Journal lias been a forceful exponent
of prewelvo Idaae. and Is destined
to acvompllsh still Kreater results In
lladlng the peonbj out of ligyptlan
ltfnda and slarwy In the Pharaoh,
atpl tMroatr of MnUiMimah county
pallllcs.

QUE83ING CONTEST ENDORSED
Hrod Lockley uud llert UufTman

who run the Hast Orenunlun. are as
oleaa ant) conscientious young men as
can be fwund In Oretntu. Mr. Un'kUiy
was for many years a leader In

church, of this uIlv b.i
Mr. Huffman la the best known pwtt '
anion areejuti nnwtmtw mm. They.

4mm Th Journal Diamond .

mtc tnltt by offerjun; thejr sjibserib.
w a siub mitwy un the same Identical
Una numbers and form of receipt
IW iWHtlemm will measure up In

vnrneUy ami Hue sense of mural liit
rlly with tho publisher of the ISwt
land Orewinlan. which has matte such

flwt editorial attack oh The Jour-
nal Wshwhm eewsNt Ah ernnlnuHpnrr at OlyNpia WuaMnaUm
tf Wit for The Journal' fu t

ami Ha m of raaHcUM an
"iHiMitMit. harmless and hmhsIhk

OUR DELEGATION SPEAKS.
The Oramw iMsskAtlwi tu the Uait

lUUss iHwat tuts Um aeaM frow m
Js Uwta ahU otajk fa, jfcu dm.Jwt Mitchell ami ftutM Ut

aUNty a) aWR;.
ffewwtor VhHwI Ha-- hto MaU--

iMTaH so far aa wv bavv m In
Wlut ft the pta Bto,!,

mh UHHOk wila blttxfealfast.

It rwtltM Um eaUttttUa Uwt
km mto to-- dlffemt .

monwsalths to tho dlioovery anil

of Oregon. He showed groat

sagacity In giving credit to the Bm-pl- r

state for the settlement of As-

toria.
Spnatnr Mitchell, tho senior repre

sentative of Oregon In the club of

Amorlcan millionaires, as the senate

has ben feelingly termed, was more

deliberate and made a speech of twe

hours covorlni? forty pnes.
He showed what all the different

states had done to recognize the pro-

priety of celebrating tho Lewis and

Clark centennial.
He showed that In twenty-liv- e

years over twenty-on- e million dollars
had bebn expended on expositions
and never one of them on the Pacific
coast.

With Mich an able and comprehen

sive representation the cause of the
Oregon Exposition has been mitnruiiy
mado public and the result will be thp
pulling off of a slice of $2,126,000

from the national treasury.
The prestige and Influence of Sen-

ator Mitchell comee Into play at n

time, when the honor of the state Ir

at stoko and It will b. greatly to his
eredlt If ho succeeds.

GERMS NOT THE ORIGINAL CAU3E

OF DISEASE.
The following paragraphs are from

an nddrees by r. Wyman, of the II.

S. Medical Department, beforo the)

Medical Congress.
"Many people go about with vlru

lent dlplococcl of pneumonia In their
respiratory tract but do not have
puoiimonln. Why? Ilucause their

ells aro vigorous enough to prevent
the dlplococcl Invading their lungs
Hut nut such n person under had sail I

taiy conditions, or depress his vital
Ity, and the microbes are not
phagocyted they Invade the lungs.
and pneumonia and death follows."

"In times of cholera epidemics mon
go about with living, virulent cholora
vlrbrlo In tholr Intestinal canal, yet
they aro not Blck. Why? Because
the conditions for the production of
tho cholera toxins are not favorabl- e-
there Is no abnormal flora In tholr
Intestinal canal. Hut lot such a pur-so-

wit poor or talntod food or
his digestion through Indis

cretion or ovll sanitary surroundings,
and tho dlsoaso results."

Many people llvo a long nnd actlvo
life with tuborclo bacilli encysted In
tho apox of ono lung. As long an
they hnvo plenty of frouli nlr and tun- -

shlno nnd good sanitary surroundings
they remain woll. Hut give such a per
son poor food or bad sanitary sur
roundings, and so what happens.
Tho bnlltle going on botwoon tho
bncllll unit the oells results In a vic-

tory for the bacilli. Tho oolls die
nnd the victorious baollli spread havoc
through the lungs"

"A hospital can not cleanse n
poison-Infeste- district nor diminish
the constant supply of patients from
an undralned and malarious locality."

"It Is well to remove the weak and
tempted from bad environment; bet-
ter still to Improve the environment."

It Is well to go down to tho folk- -

swamp and rescue ono hero nnd there:
bettor still to drain the cesspool. o

tho tsnoments. prevent adulter
atlon of food and drink, Inspoot fac-
tories, and compel uso of devices for
averting necldent and disease. The
wall at the lop of the dangerous preci-
pice Is worth far mow than an ambu
lance at tki botttam."

DOOKS ON THE NORTHWEST.
It often haypctu that some parti-wa- r

Ultieel Inctd.nt Is HjMcrtbed
or IntrmHwml In Kvrol different
bU puhHsiied duriiu a tvet sea-
son n"hls wlntor thew seems to m
a run on the enptur of the forts at
vltHs on the Wabash by George
Hoswa Cterk. which won the wholi.
northwest for us during the Rerolu
iHHrary nr Ftrat eawe Mbw Oarollnc
Hrowa'a woveL 0 th We-- a Trail."
mueh of the acUoa of shU?h tAku
place Ih thoe forU; theti Dr. V. F
Johuson's "A Cewtury of Itxuaaalon."
In which the fall of those forts Is care-
fully described; and the third and
most iMiHmaat will be Mr. 1neton
Chttrvhlir new twvel. --Th rMa
In." of which a nwwlderable Kirto
w i nt ttook will deal with Clark's
Winning of th uorthuat a. i,.,ttr other tqIumm oHblishea reeeatl
v iiav Mitn4 ronud Ute aawe

. PerlutiM uart uf th
U fOHINl U Uu COWiBK St. v

UWU Itxmtom for Mhtck ciarknww ivm om wajr

WHY.OLNEY IS NOT LIKELY.
U la n NlMly
That
Tnn Uawottatie party
WW tH n M goon a cniMUnnU

'
A

Hon. Nlennhl Otoey
Of MataaonnMtU.
IU k IntolUfNMit.
Vt im tfmty it nMwntnf.
" an AauriMH,
U an xnn4ntt.

mem ni a; t kW.

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

A Priest's Sermon.

"I don't care n particle what jour
religious faith may be, I am willing

to let every man follow tho manner

of sorvlng God which he thinks best

Let no man put his finger on that

precious liberty. But, whatcvor your

faith may bo, llvo up to It." That

was the knynote of an addroes deliv-

ered before the mon's meeting of the
Young Men's Christian association
Sunday afternoon by Itov. Father
McSweney, of St. Francis do Salos

Catholic church, Oakland, California.
Father McSwoenoy was speaking on

"Good Citizenship."
"A good citizen," he said, "la a man

who loves his country nnd gives

obedience to Its laws. The good citi

zen must lovo his country nctlvoly.

A man cannot live his life for him

self or to himself nlono. Ho cannot

be an Indlfforent onlooker without be-

ing a positive ovll. He must be an

nctlve Tho wny Hoi

clearly In omphnslzlng tho spiritual
side of life. We pay a great deal of
attention to the physical and Intellec-
tual, but unless we hnve In our heart
a tonder lovo and reverenco for our
own religion wo nre not formed
Thore Is a lack of reverence, n lack
of love, a lack of fear of God. This
Is tho crying disease of society, here
as olflsuhere.

"The causo of this dlscnse Is an
apostasy from Cod. To a large ex-

tent wo put away God's claim nnd try
to build up character without him. It
Is a positive Impossibility. How are
you going to remedy this? You can
not touch the schools. They aro for
nil children, of nil faiths, nnd thoro- -

fore the thought of religion must be
taken away from them. Whoro tlmn
Is the child to got thnt training. I

boilers thnt one of tho Kroatost
schools nnd tho grontost churches Is

tho home, and the host prlost Is the
mother. If the homo Is what It should
be, If It Is guldud by loro nnd faith.
It will turn out tho right kind of citi-

zens. Those men who lovo tholr
aro tho boat cltizons nnd aro

tho most willing to do tho work of
citizenship,"

Vhat a Liar Jack Is.

"In all Mr. Itoosovolt's llfo on the
frontlor," says Jacob nils, writing
about tho I'roBldont In tho Outlook,
"ho was molostod only onco, and then
by a drunkon rowdy, who took 1dm
for a tenderfoot, and with n rnnr
bado him treat, at tho point of. hla
two revolvers, onforclng Uio invltn.
tlon with a llttlo exhibition of gun
Play, whllo n roomful of men looked
stolidly on. noosevolt was a strnn.
ger In tho town, and had no friend
there Ho got up. apparently, tn
yield to the Inevitable, practicing
over mentally the while a famoua
left-hnnd- thnt hnd done execution
In the old Hnrvard diys, Tho noxt
Instant the bully crashed against tlio
wall and menBtirod his longth on tho
floor. His pistols wont off harmloeely
In the nlr He opened his oyos to
find tho stand-
ing over him, bristling with fight,
wiuie mo crowd nodded calmly,
'Sorved him right.' Ho surrendorod
then nnd thoro and gave up his guns,
while Mr. Itoosovelt went to bed

Such thlngi carry far on
the plains. No ono was over aftor
that heard to oxprees a wish to fill
this tenderfoot 'full of holes' evon
though he did wear gold spectacle
and fringed angora 'chaps.'"

Where Doctors Agree.
tarV,rjVWtlelU ,e Umler ,he

i.i.i,,n, .. ,,i....."""' ,u" con- -
stantlv vnrv.,.
Iwmalns:
..

weakness from the Iom fanu ireigin by thf ravages ofUlseo... all doctors w, aghathe flrst oAln nf n. . i...i7.... K

hnng for the better.
'

Wert ,h.n.
.siiie iMwple. know they fed hot-a- ssoon a. hey gala flesh. Th.Iet flash ntnl .11 i..

Ounn's nio,,l & NVve Too,c FoV

'ii. laie aim sickly lH)thold and jwing. a better nUlk-in- e waseer md U turns
t Into strong, red bliUl makS

wild flesh aud muscle at the rate of
li U ,?r wek- - ' ld by alt
for SI. To ni,. .v.. ""Vf
Mntilcltte.

Panama Hats.
Of course avnryoae knu. .. .i.,i

Uwn that the beat iWm ..J ...... d.. "" UUllanu..- ., at al,, thtterm U mIi. .. j .... !

Niim
wjo ha Mnra from ,fc T

ilm a hat that 3
friw i,u --.-

''" "" nxH it
" fHff BHL IB IHd utnii.. ml

-- . w Miaiiir nr
mmnt and wockmaoiu that the!
whHn Ulna cna i LJ
eaHMW. kuI- - . ""1'" 0"

.--r- y Hraawl ,R lh Ut,

TJTTJ V
. .. wiwhw HHaJBiBji uiinniif

hat ta of th flnent tx(ur ... .,.
w very fw Uk i. , T!

s.Mir. lln bm rf,..i -
?c". . .. .w i. -u- i'1rrzirr.i"
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The Chinaman of tho hour Is Ccn

nrnl Yuan Sill Kl. Ho will go lip

ngalnst the Russians or tho Japs ono

nf ihfiso dnvs. nnd thsn there will be

a chance for some puns on his name

That's right gentlemon of tho pross

Jolly tho fomalo suffragists along with

the Idea that thoy aro about right, and
then on election day give them the

marblo hoart. Such timid decoivors
itooarvn in lmvn woman suffrage fast
ened upon tho state, and to be ruled
by tho Apron-strin- g Boss.

A million sturdv Boer farmers from

South Africa arc to try their luck in

Montnnn, says the Associated Press
It wouldn't do to sny n thousand.
Nothing but a million makes a mouth-

ful for the modern press

An ofllcor of the ship Clallam, that
went down with about 40 peoplo, on

Ptigot Sound, now testifies that the
ship couldn't bo turned because the
rudder was out of order. Small mat-to- r

like the rudder was not doemed of
much Importance.

If tho Keyptlnn obelisk editing the
ostoemed morning contemporary

to acquire a really flno form
ho should order a barrel of Stolz'a
snucr kiaut. Until that is dono he
cnHiiqt successfully ontor tho Journal
Istlc beauty show.

A great mnny leap year girls are
taking nn Interest in The Journal dia-

mond gupsslng contest. They foel thoy
wnnt to engngo In something with
some cortnlnty about It.

Thoro Is no lottery about The Jour-
nal $150 diamond ring guosslng con-

test If somo young fellow draws
It and wins Eomo fair lady's hand
ns a result tho lottery will come later

Tho Journal does not wish to cm- -

harass so near n neighbor as tho
editor of the Statesman, but It would
really Ilko to have tho Orogonlnn toll
Its readors flatlv and nneniilvnrniiv
whether It Is for or ngalnst woman
suffrage. Tho Journal has crossed
tho rublcon, burned tho bridges and
nvowod that It Is dead agalnBt tho

suffrago amendment to tho
constitution, nnd It Is no raoro than
fair that tho groat moldor of onlnlon

lln Orogon tako a stand.

When the question, "Why is a mouso
when It spins?" Is satisfactory nn.
sworod, horo's anothor: "Why Is the
congressional Record at all?"

Tho San Francisco Chronlclo pre-
sents a picture of Harrlman, which, It
snys, Is tho only ono In oxlstonco, he
rofuslng to sit for a picture. If the
Chronlclo cut Is true to nature. Mr
Harrlman's dlflldonco Is understood
and oxctunble.

California pokos fun at Orogon on
nccount of her unfailing rains, but
when it sprinkles In California hm,
got our tholr brass bands and havo a
holiday.

Pleasant Armstrong Is of tho opinion
that he will bo hanged tomorow. As
n gueeeur ho would stand a good

'.'.

chance to win tho diamond, if he had ::
time.

;;

We regrst that we have I.mhi ,.
pellwl to decline the two-sto- p and
waits compoe.l by a talented stninn,
lady. Tho music Is not without morlt.
and has originality of merit, but n two-sto-

to be valuable, must have a swing
and vim that Is Incklnis. in fn u -
Tracy and Merrill had not 8ot under
gnwier nmulway than this composl
tlon doe they would not i.nv n
furthor than Oervnls. and would cer- -

:

mnny nave been captured In- - H,a n
Hon National Ounni. if sheriff Durbln
had pnrmlited them to do so.

:

The Hast Oregonlan has stnru.i .
gunwiua; content on a J10O hni-- ,n

-
exactly the same plan of The Journal

::-I)lnnM.nU Otiencln Coutest. In con
fldnratlon of the fact that th. ..

Owdonlan is lilted by highly moral
.

and educated neutlemen. The Journal
coiKddera this edortment a

APPEARING OLD

meat.
nu cannot afford to Brow old.In thaee days of Btrenueua oempetltlonIs neewwry to walntaln. as lonr aiimsiU aa xwthful apparam

It U ImpoMtble to do this without re-taining a luxurious erowth of hairThe prMnoo of Dandruff Indicates the
Svtnind 0fhrK.J?UrrOw.'.Bff wrnT which
hair untH lt MW9 tota, $, of ths

Kewbra'a lTanliU . .1.- - ... .

aswissSasrassHerpkMe bmm an elegant hair dreas.tna-- as w aa Dandruff sore.

ael J Fry, Special Aeat

FA Pillsnyers
M L It. a nilnnlr.., Tli a BhnllKI OUBCl II1U uuuun

of the othor Oregonlaii, that claims n

guessing contest Is gambling, anrt

peoplo who have boon ingnioneu irum
i,i,, n unnaa nn Tho Journal Din--

mond should overcome their fear of

being guilty of even "the appearance

of evil."
n

nosfnASA Cannot Be Cured.

by local applications as they cannot
-- nnr.il iho rfisPfiRPd nortion of the ear.

Thoro Is only ono way to euro deaf--

noss, and that Is by constitutional
mmn.iins. Denfness Is caused by an

Inflamed condition of tho mucus link

ing of tho Eustachian tube. When
this tube Is inflamed you have a rum
bling sound or Imperfect hearing,

and when it Is cntlroly closed, deaf-

ness Is tho result, nnd unless tho
can bo taken out and this

tubo restored to Its normnl condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten aro caused by

catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of tho mucous ser
vices.

Wo will Rivo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, froo.
F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pllle aro tho host.
ii

OASTOHI4..
Dew the ,? Ta Kind You Hate Always Bm1

.1-- .-

carry of these

h t n h 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 n i n nn 1 1

wo

Has mnv
from bein cured by me, Dr.

tor,
all

to horbs;
in

w l6. ..

"
: Ing troatmont fmm I, 7

"are not

Doctor, to JC :""'" 'c"u
can do a. for

"

umn

liver Tt .

what they are, liver pills, fC

.

a ,Nirin""-- 1S ,",l,'l
A Big Kick

A man makos when his laundrv m
Is sent homo edp
and Bproadooglo ijj,
would bring his linen an

whoro methods obUj

all times, such tho Salem SteuS
Laundry, ho would receive his ikt-,- 1

collars and oqual now eren!

timo xnai wo soim mom home.

Salem Steam

Cot. J. Pros,

Phone 411 230 et

"Indian Heads" get ono for ym

collection, Indian Head postal carii
Write to your friends with ono i
them.

94 Court St. Annora M. Welch, Prsj

over,

Gteenh&mn

1 m n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n n

We Do

Claim
kill and remove dancers and a

Tumors tho aid of knife or 1
other Instrument.

F. Cook, the Botanical Dee- -

ee89aaeeee96i9sBee(Beee)CM

elUK.IlILUl.1
All this season's goods We not

any
and childrens mackintoshes at j

less wholesale cost. They cannot
be for the money,

Rostein &
307-- Zlnni- -

W9WMQtt9QMG9M&Mm9MWe9WMQQ9Q9949M

Positive
Envy

and
Deceit

orevented

iniU'jjjUALUUSY!

you
Afford Rtm

the Risk

.mjlL"25
another cancerous rrow.i. ..Tr""'

Hotanlcal

Deutecher Botanical

Vepetnbfe.

biliousrW
sick-headac-

A

porcupine
buttonholes,

laundry

Latmcfoy
Olmsted,

Tie Vatiety Store

4..l-- Bar.
gains

Poofl
Wnat We

will

Ladies

than
duplicated

Cnmmoini?k1

Can
cures all klnda of'dlsoaaei after
other schools have failed, with-

out tho aid of knife or poisons. Ills
medicines art composed Nature's

they aro gathered and selected
various parts of Atnorlca and for-elg- n

countries, at great expense.
the T"nlal of a Promloent Salem Man:

TO TUt? ni.n. .
.

: ousgrowUisaslarCOM' Trr:'.?.nai tnreo tumor0 ot

Z
: or off my ThTshasn . w " ff my toot- - and T' ' '

"wniS accomP"hl through modi- -

ture JSSJST WUl and " roota, and Na-- -
boUweF hTvJVT

-- hero IntSt' n .
. ' ' w

much you, or more,

'"IIIIIIIIIM.

RfTYPDO

nllln

cure constipation,

' i i '

with

to

at ns

cuffn to

goods

J.

of

Read

from
elnoa

rUUL G.

J" -- r --. ::
miorm ltlom at 1 have boon taK- -

.
" "ora Ul IarS Jatestlno. Also ; .

a,d 0f kn,fa or 8urB017' l ''
! -c-eesfm treatxnont any ;;
r":?n,ena Dr' J p-- Jt' tbe "

toatlmonlal. R. J. SPBNCER, ; :

If vou nerf u ... ,,..

Liberty Street. Salem. Oreoon
HH-fr4--. i 1 1 ii i i ii 1 1 1 1 IH

I. F. rnr.tr
Doctor.

porfect

Liberty

without

!! :::::GENCY OF- - J

; BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.i
GRAIN imAnuKHIHPHRHnP

Oats For Sale
9 v'uaen"""rlnlnhnr
1 1, d Qraiiam, AaenL ...... .


